
tlo'n. No on� ev�r knew w"hat tolret she:would ".No $500 to your eredrt here," said' tbe bank·
er, "bnt' there is $10,000 to Warwick ¥artin.�'

"l:en thousand dollars I" ga$ped Martin.
"YeS; $10,000."
"Well, 'taint me," said Martin sorrowrully.

"It's some other Martin, and 'taint from Billy
after all .. Ju'st my luck I" and Warwick drew

bis hand .'across hts . brow, and 'sighed wltb

'dlsappotntment;
'

,"Ir your name is WarwJck Martin, you can
take this $10,000," said ,Mr. Lee.
"By ;Jupiter," said Warw.ick, as he narrated

'the-incident to Mr. Goold, "I'didn�t thln� 't'was

mine; but 1 thougbt of Biltty,_t�ou'gbt of the
dress I'had promised her; and then 1: took tbe

,morey �nd sneaked home-Irke f!. eulprjt,.. I
handed 'it to Betty, put 1 never. sfuiied for two
days, I was so afraid the mistake would be

discovered. But when 1 got a letter from Ral

ston himself," said M.artin, ,"1'11 t'&l1 you there

was a high old celebration in our bouse II

--

My Old Friend. Arthor,;E&,gleston.
You never knew him, did you?' 1 presume

you never heard of him, eitber. 11 you had

once seen him, you' would never forget it,
He's aa old man now; so am I. We we're boys
together. His fatber's farm and that of my
father joined. �e were nelgbbors, and always
good friends. Arthur is a year or two older.

than I am. I call him Arthur because I only
see him as 'Il boy_I always looked up to bim.

He was tbe soul ot bonor-bad no mean ways,
was always. frank and. open about everythl�g.
He was an industrIOUS ·boy, too;' always ready
to. dO'his duty, never ashamed to be knowri'.as
Ii farmer's son. Winters we attended' school.

Nofbeing able to attend anytbing but the dH.

trict sdJool, his education W,IlS limited, only
as he read and IItudied at home. Ho was al

ways readlpg a pape!;., book, or 'sometbtng, if
he bad any �pare time, and tbe resplt was' he

grew up one of tbe most{tborougbly informed

men in our place. �s the years passed and he

came to man's estate he was cQnsulted by
neighbors 10f'>adVice ana bonored witb places

?r trust. He was <landid in givll1�an opinion,
always be.l�eviDg tba� the only honest.way of

doing was to be trutbful., I admired him for

-bis .sterllng Integrity,' goud habits and sympa·
thlzing nature.. I shal),' never forget Ui'e sad

day wben his motber died." 'He knew before.
ba.nd that s�e ,cotlld' not lI�e. ion�,\ �;..,� was

constantly with her .. As the day,was 'closing
and ber ·I,lie. was. sinking she took his h'an'ct' ,In
b'er

,.

teeble,' bony .

hand� and sal'd: "Arthur,

you we're Ii ggotf boy.' You always obeyed
,you� motber. ,¥o)l iue a ma·n:'now. I know

you wHl not dIsappoint the world.", She was

'gone �be�", Heiolded the pale bands upon tbe
sHent 'CorPI' and weilt ,out. His' earliest and

de�rest trleDd�'was gone. 'Wbe"u 1 j�ined: blln
be looj{ed, into my face' and said: ,"Wha.t ot

A low buzz of horror' followed this commu

nicatlon. ,Th�n the women.look�d at each otb.·
er. Emancipation was in' eve'joy eye,
"1 wlsh.I had worn my shepherd's plaid ging

ham, and not spoiled this good dress," said

,Mrs. Ives, aside to Mrs, QUill. ,11'
From tbat moment Caangan 'Polnt returned

to ·its simplic\tY·•. 'W'e were none .of us rude' to

Mrs. Mowbray, but..we' rubbed our win'dows,
.swept our porene»,' weeded our 'gardens, and
wore our calicoes as thougb she had not been

there, She took, the mitiatlve 'and cut us one

.and ail,'I�rbidding ,�he' maid, in loud tones; to

allow 'Adele to play with those :comruon chil

dren when sbe accepted anasturtron blosso�
·frorti ope ot ttie',millister',s many llttle girls. .

.Itmsde'no tlitlerence to us now, however.

Good sense and ,,'mlltUl'e" reasserted Itself at

Castigan Point.

BY 1I1RS. 111. A. KIDDER. l\lR: E:6ITOR :-1 shall remain at' bome thil'J'.
year and' take-care or our farm; 'Our tnrm com

prises tJ.ve acre's, 01 very good land. :F'�ur
acres are devoted to large and small fruits and.�
a small vegetable garden. Although our farnr
is vet:y small'(hardly' WOrth. mentlontng wtien

,compar(ld., with some 'the' Kansas. boys tell
a,bout), L'have pleaty to do to keep it in good
condition . .I l'Mlly believe I like' work at nome

better' than- trav�lf!lg -abroad, -and you know

"a.rolling stone ,gatbers no moss." But travel- "
hig'wu'l giV'6' onetruer ideas 'of' tbemseives and

'

,the'ir; surroundings, and tbis' is one ·I[,irid, of:," .

�O�8 01' wealth:. Besides' my fruit anq, v�getl\'"
ble garden, Inava' a flower .garden .. I know

many of the Kansas' boys and girls cultivate'

flowers. tor they have spoken about them-in:

theirletters. It would be interesting and prof-
it �IS .more 1 thlnk if· \Ve would give details

abouts�?em. To. do tbis, we must observe"and'
by oti�ef\'lug we will gain original knowledge'
that we will not be apt to forget. �nd flowers'
are not the only things to describe, Man'y'of
us have a collection of tnsects and 'ruinerals'r
We may tell about them, and our fruit andi
vegetable gardens as well, I have a good vs ,

riety of annual tlowers that 1 raised from seede
obtained from Vtck. Our pansies give us tile
most delicate beauty and are ·the best for indi

vidual fl·owers. It is fun to 0 out in the morn

Ing·.and look Cor the new t ces,t,hat ,have I,)pen-
eq, and when you spy t m o,ut tbey seem to;

laugb at you and nod 'a c eery, good morning!'
Pansies are sucb ,joUy little ',e'Uows tbat, con-'
sidering all tb'lngs, 1 think tliey a�e the best·;

flqwers ,tbat grow. :My ph'lox druminondil and'
Pllhmlas make � bri,lHant 8how. and 108e nODe

ot tbeir attractlv,eness upon a close acq,Uaint···
aoce. I would be glad to hear what variety'
of 1}ower.s theTe�t ottbe young folk's culttute.-

Yours truly,
,.

J,iIHNNy'WE8T.
SAN FRANCISCO, CaL, June 27, J879. '

Keepillg HI8 FRee StrRi&,ht.

"Yankee'? Hill, a· famous actor 'iQ tbe nrst'·
balf of tI�e pre�eDt century, u�ed to tell an

.

�rpuslng story (which Mr. J":"B: Mathews

re�.tells in bis'article.ou ·"The American on th

.

Stage.:� in S��ibn�r'8 .for July), ot tbe,e_Rrly.days:,
of tbe theater in •. tbis couritry. Hill once
"sbowed" (to u'se a professional pbrase) in a'

town In tbe' wes�ern pari of �ew York wbere'
'

no �beatrio,al·pertormance had e�er b,een giv'en_
.

He 'found tbe· 'alldience assembled wi'tb tbe
women seat�1i on one s\de of the bali, ·the men
on the"otber, exactly as tbey' w:ere used to sit

in church; . and tbro!lgbout tbe play the nlj)stQ
'solemn'sllence was ·observed. They' w,ere at-·

tentiv'e, bti� they g��e no e�j';fence'of approyal'
'

'or, 'displeasure;' tliere was no : applause, no;

.,Iaugbt�r;, there was not even, a sl1lHe; al_! wa�·
"

solemn stillness.' Hill did' hiS utm'st' to. break:
tbe 'ice'; ','h� did' everything a clever c6ni�dil1n

'

could do, bllt in vai�. He 'flung himself agalllst'
-tb�ir rigidity:; it was no se. Tbe'· audience

was "evldimtly on' i't8. best behaVior, rind. the
curtain came down at last amid a siience op-.
pressive and almost' melancboly'. After t.IW
play, Hill, 'worn·.out by bls extra eXl'ttion' and:
mortified at his w�nt of sucoes8,··�.as' passing; ,

tbrough a public roo� of his hotel, when he-
..

was stopped tiy a:tall countrymall with tbe re-
.

mark:
'

Whenever you go to a neighbor's house
.

Be sure to lOOK about you-
'

Not to 'ferret and not to spy,
Not With agosstp's tongue and eye,

.l£15e, yetter they'd be Wl�b0.ut, you.
(Not' to tattle. and 'not to tell

'

..

'1,'lnl busyboc:\'y'�. story';
NQt't� bunt for the rotte� core .

In fruit that hangs by the open door,
And in such labor glory. ,

But.go, my friend, to your neig,hbor's' hciuse
,Witb a loving heart aU.d cheery,;,

.

Pluck tbe thorn Irom the good mau's patb
Quim'cb lbe nr.e in �he soul ot wrath,
And soothe the sick and,weary;

j.eave you a kiss with the Iittie child
. "I'hat he may long remember;
Comfort the lone and the aged one

Wbose days on earth'are nearly done,
.

As May·beams war� December.

Whenever you visit your uetgnbor/s hsuse
.Wear you a mantle Precious;

F'iner than sll�, and whiter tban snow,
. Never forget wherever you go- , .

Cbar.ity sw�et and graclOl,ls!
'

Then shall this nelgbbor:s h·e�.rt beat high,
Greettng her friend With pleasure;

Knowl�g.nc;> serpent 01 lowly birtb
Creeps to the warrath of her glowing hearth,

, Seeking ber golden t,reasure.

THE ELEGANT ItIR!!i. MOWBRAY.

, B� MARY KYL'E DAL�AS; ,



HARVEST ,BEGUN-WEA ���N�E.' ,

EDITOR SPI'RIT :-1 send a,' word fro. �his
part of' the world� "

.

""
Harves,t has' commenced, �nd .the rattling'

, reaper can be heard on all sides; and In ',the
evilDlng the' t'ar�er can be heard to say, "Mary

, Aqn, give ine a dry' shirt; this one js wet'with
,

8we,at.""
'

,,' ',: ,_" ." �
"

,,:" r.:
, ','Qui: grange Wea.No. 445, is doing well, with

, sixty members' 'to :bac�, it',!lp. ' We are ,goll!g'
''to'bave *,'le�st",on"Saturday. ' Can't you come

.over and get some tried chicken, and 'sEle'what

:spiendld cooks', we have, and how we can get
Away,with grub?' 'Yours'truly, '

'

,

'

,

, ',' J. 'w. LIND.MOOD.
AUBREY; 'Kans:, Ju�e 26',1879.

'

AND

Tb� Boston co.operR ...ve,G�oc�'�y.,
,

This store, under the ,pre'sld'encv: 01, J'Osiah

Q�I�cy; has been op�n three mo��1i8, and 'is
-sald to-be asuocess, The .'plan 'is' to sell' uba
dulterated goods �t talr prices, and return, the,
profits to the purchasers. ,With ,ey'ery sale a

cer.tlficate ot the amo�nt 'is given" and ever.y

,'THE:' POIOR
t, MAN'S F'R1END"

Is after hi�,', We feei oonvinced tp�t <iU! sty,le �f doipg bustnes8�thSt 18, o�� Lo�'Pt�ces'; selli! ou�
own manulacturf!i goods at JobbIng pmcea, and our superror style or goods must have dlsPI:ased
OUl, competitors, but It.aulte our'many' customers' anti we will continue .toS LAUGHTER GOODS and
'PRICES, so' that our 'competitors WIll grow madder yet and our customers keep 'OR saying it is the
NEW-COMER'who, Itives us the beat goods for the least money. ,,'

"

'

Ol�th��g; �a.��, p�ps;.Truriks' �rid Fu�ishirig GOQds ��low a.ny �b-
.

.Iished Prices with Oheap Ohariey, L,eis' old ota.nd,
'

',,: .

, Ma.e�achqsetts strebt, r_,awrence.' ,

KAU�MANN' "& ,:aAO.:a]:�i�qH�'
Kan�a8, ,�':Mi88�lI;�ij

T"W'"ENTY' YEARS
",:::,'l'be Leading Fashion Bouse 1n' Every Respect!

,
,.

EXPLANArfION - WET HARVEST - RARE OC

'CURRENOE - WHOopiNG'COUGH-GRAN&E

, TO OELEBRATE THE FOUHTH.

, ED'ITOK,SPIl�IT : .....l presume you think,me
very unthankful.for past f�vors, but 1 was.not;

, ,',aware' my -"ar�id)e'� :vva�, publis,hed unttl, l�st
',' . week when my attention was calledto it at the,

grange. ,We b'ave no fauJt' to find wit�'any ,or
.our otfi,cers, at least I have n<?�. It vya\!"r,nerely,

24m JEAR-,12th, 'YEAR
"

IN KANSAS!,
\ " I' \.' ' 'I • "

M�s. ,GARDN,ER '& 00.,

LAWRENCE, ,KANSAS,
KANSAS"

"
• I,

, H_ome
0, N'u r,$ \� r.ie 'S'" 1Iais,BOli'net's and ,Elegant Stock-of, lf�tions;-

,
'

"
,

. ..
"

"
,

. : , '. '

',()�ei for ,the ,fall' of ]879,
. �'

..
,

BPME ,G��W'N l8"1."OCK. N. B.-Ladies,' when you 'visit the city call at

S.O'CH �s your orders, so that your goods may be rea�Y·�hen you wish ��'r�t�rn.
,Apple Trees,
Peach' Trees"
Pear Treee,
Plum Tree's,
Oherry Trees,

Quince!3, '

Small, Fruits,

'�:��!!�:�' A 'NEW' "GRO:CERY' IN. "LAWRENCE!
Ornam'tal TreeE',

IN GREAT V:ARIETY.

New apd Valuable a'��utsitions
, Apple �nd Peach Tr�es.

'

-. . ,,'"
�, , \

H. s, ,BO,WMAN,
,�

"
,

','
'

We guerantee our ,stock ,TRUE TO NAME,
propl!>gatjng in,�he main from bearing trees. We
Invite all in reach of the nursery to a perQon'al in
spectton.. Weltn,o,,",,: t.hey are as nne ,!,S apy: in, the
West, and ot varrettes not 011lll ot which WIll fail.
A!l have been proven to be ot Mst value for this
climate, I I,

'

,
'

Cash ordera will receive prompt attention.
'

No
charge for packing,' _

'

'

Send for Catalogue and Price-List.

A� NO. 81' MASSACaUS�TTS STR;EET.

A. FULL ASSORTM,ENT OF,

CHOICE· STAPLE AND· FANCY GROcERIES,
A. H. & A. o. GRIEaA,

Lawrence, Kan8a8. Teas, Tobaccos and Oigars.

FINE TEAS A SPECIALTY, AND AT REMARKABLY LOW FIGURES. WASHING'
SOAP OFdJEST QUALITY YI!:RY' CHEAP. EVERYTHING AT LOW.

DOWN CASH PRICES:6(JOUN.TRY PRODUCE BOUGHT." .

For Diseases



l!lshau..�ed, A'ppropl'lation;_Son of 8a..... ,(Japtarlnlt Wild Horse.:
'

," 'ue(Lapp'D I� .Jall..0..8tat.l8t1C!I.
' ,

" :' ,,[Larned Ohrotiillqope.]'" '.

" ":" ,"', (lroyPhuf:]' We learn trom,'Col. ,R. Ballinger,.w�o, reo,
It is I�ss than threemonths 's1Oce tile leglsla- cently lDet,Mr. Fulton at Garden City, ,tbe fol

ture adiourned, and will ',not, meet again for lowing in' relation to the mode ot capture of

two years, 'yet it is already announced that the wild borsestn Kansas. :' "

,

appropriation forcarrying' prisoners 'to the pen- In 1877 he caught fifty-five head of wiid horses

itentlary is exhausted, Shimffs who have-pria- on Beaver.creek, a .trlbutary 01 the Canadian

o�erll to convey to the penitentiary will have!' rtver In the Indian territory. In 1878 Mr. Ful

'g�od time waiting 'for their money. And if all ton .and his'me�' captured 250 head;making 301'

'other,appr9priatlons were' made upon the same head-lor the two years .. 'Ab'out 200, head were

, careful" estimat�s as this one, the entiJ:e state c�ptured near the String lakes, In Scott county,

,
�overnment 'will h�ve to run on "tick" for Kan�as, and aoout,fifty' head Were captured iil

about a ,year and a h,alf. Arrapahoe county. 'Sixty-five h�ad was the

: We see it stated that a son of ex-Treasurer largest herd brought in �t anyone time. '

Sa�u'el Lappin ts i� 'jail' �t Topeka for stealing. The' mode .adopted for the capture'of these

We shall probably �ee moraltzlpg on this and horses is continuolls:P,Ur'sult, !retting them on

the concluston drawn that nothing else could the prairie, following them 'from daylight un-

b�ve been expected. This affatris to be much til dark, and continuing the same for a-week 0.1'

'r�gretted. Mrs. LIIPpin Is, an estimable' lady, two, it requiring from .seven to tourteen days

and hasstruggled bravely to earn a living for to get them under .
control. T,he young colts

berself and family since betng left in poverty get loot-sore" and are frequently left behi_nd�
,bY,'the 'crime of her b'!1sband;' and w:blltever Of course Mr. Fulton has harse leed and pro

'crime her son has comlIlitted,.w� are sure it was visions for men which he:elther takes along or

, .not.trom any teacbtngs received at nome ..
'

,
leavea-In camp on the range. :Mr. 'Fulton

All persons who pay any attention to such �Iaims that' thes'e horses' are the American

things must be satisfied by this time that the breed, no 'B�oncos or mustangs among the�,
eollectton of statistics by township assessors 'Is ,�nd are pr9b'ably the oft'spring of escaped am

an .arrant fraud. Even the most .accurate 01 mals from: the old Santa .Fe trail. _
Tbeir col-

,

them are so wide of the actual mark as to ren- ors 'are brown or bay, 'unlike the motley colors,

del' them 'of .llttle value. In-ttie returns which of the mustang. ,They are easily domesticat

we publish this week we observe several pro- ed. Several captured ones were no sooner

diglous figures. We give a few:
'

caught tban saddled and made to perform duty

Wayne townshtp: returns 13,927 .acres of win- 10 pursurt of their wilder comrades. A few

tel' Wheat, which is but little less than half of .mutes were captured wltb them, and 10 1878

bel' entire cultivated land in wheat, being more M,r, Fulton caught a tine American horse

than Iowa and Wolt River combined, with 'weighing 1,700 pounds, apparently as wild as

Was}lllig,ton'thrown In, ':". cl' any of the herd.' In following these borses

The value of garden products sold last", ,.ir somettmes.the men are without food and water

.Is'set down at $96;900. ,'.rh�s is a, big amouht- for two days at a time" and instances are known

for garden products, constderfng that nearly, where they have been lost and bad to aba,ndon,
every,family in the county produces their own "the' herd; and many instances could be wrIt�en,
j'garden truck." Where ?oes the market come thrilling and truthful, 'about the capture of

from?
' wild horses on the Wcstern prairies that would

'But the amount Of <pottltr¥ a,nq.,eggs sold dur- ,ma�e a good sized bobl&:
jng the year is astounding-=-$4o'7;700'! '

, It is al

most double tbe amQunt received for animals

sold for slaughter-hogs, cattle and sbeep. It

amounts to over $30 for cvery man, woman and

cblld in the county.
"

Then we find that there are 10 pounds of

cheese produced at factories in the cO)1nty. A

cheese factory with a capacity of 10 pounds per
annum must pay a dividend to stockholders

that will make them, wealthy in a couple of

'Lines, '

On, a ma"ble'hiad-'8tonej without name o;','datB,"in
, a gra�e·yard, at ,Santa Fe, Mo,,.: 8aid ta be ilat a:
iwldier' 8 grU'f)e."

'

"A soldier is burled, here !"_
Perhaps wttbout shroud or bier.
Oh! did they shed a tear

, Over his grave? '

Died be for fame', or fate?
Wby don't this marble state?
Placed here, no aame nor date-

Showers to lave.

Where did this bo;' enlist?
From some bome be's missed!
Whose were'the lips ,that kissed

,Him for his mother?
Did be, .of a gallant band,
Sent to defend our land,
Die without kindred hand=

Even a brother?

Has opened at No. 75 Massaclmsetts street with
, the Best Line of

OLOTHS AND OASSIMERES

In the city, F1'esh

SPRING GOODS.
.

"
.

Over hi� lowly grave. ,

Pomting to heaven's blue ethel' waves,
Where Is th'e handthnt gave

This, quiet token?
Why could, it' not have read-s
"Here lies the' nation's dead I"
Honor msIowly be!:l--:

Word� fitly spoken.

.Tust received.

',First-Olass Workmen and. Low
.

Pricee.
,NELL.

Cutting done for home mn.kmg, at' Iowest cash
prices: Dont forget the plnce-No. 75 Massachu
setts street.....THE BEST 'IS ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST!
W', A, M, VAUGHAN,
J. x. DJ\VIDS,ON.
WEB. WITlllms. 1866,

Farmers, Look to your Interest

And bear in mind that the best goods are always
,

,

.the cheapest in the long run.
'

VAUGHAN& 00_, DECKER'JJRO"'fHi:R,S' .

lY-CATHUSHEK
other First-CI�£s PUlUOS, Also the unrl-

Proprtetors of

�'A ",ELEVATORThe following are some of the leading goodswhich
will alway.s bear inspection:

valedGRAIN'

COMMMISSI.ON
.'

.

MERCHANTS,
ORGA,NS_

Five hundred Instnull!>nts 'for 'sale (on eiLsy pay- '

rnunts) , exchange 01' rent, Aston-
.

1Bhing ·JJnrg:tins,·
.

�- ""

Messrs. Story & ('nmp stnnd at 't1w lien.d of the
muSical trnde of the West :there establishments

here arid at Ch1cngo are'the tl\'O lllrgest west of
New York, The members of'�he firm tank high
among our staunchest. most honorable and. most
successful merchllnts an(i lIIanufacturers. 'l'hey
bave built up one of the ttrongest and best mer
cantile houses iu the country, Rnd their establish
ment is an honor to themselves aRd a credit to St.
Louis . .,....St Louis Repubhcan.

,

W. W. LAPHAM, Gen'l Traveling Agt"
LILWl'enCe, Kallsas.

. "
o Roo� 21 ¥erchants Exchange. '

•
• ",,) n

A.ttempted Murder.

[Falls Oity Pre88 , 1
One week ago' Sunday evening, Dr.

Hunter, a promhient physicia'Q of�this plalle,
'was call�d to go into the countl'y to see a sick

lady. He got into the messenger's wagon and

started. A mile from the city they overtook

two men walking, who' !rot into the 'rear of the

wagon and sat down. At the tron bridge, three
, miles from the city, which crosses Muddy, the

years! men in the rear commenced pounding the doc-

We migbt ,refer to many other items, but the
tor on the' be.ad; then he was, attacked by all

above will suffice.
_____.....--- tbree, when he drew a rev!)lver and fired, witb-

Drowned-(Jolored 'RefullOee8 for Ne.' out effect, at one Johl\ Brower, it bas been dle-

bra8k�. , , Mvered.' Brower- jumped froD;l 'th'e wagon.

[Atchi,on Ohatnpitlln.] ,The 'other tw.o ,seized ,the doctor, and all three

Thomas,Roe, who has been working tor Capt. tumbled-to the grou�d, wb'eb Brower, I1tr�ck
Barnes tor,two' years past, was drowned last the doctor'on the ,bead with a club, then t.hey

:Friday Dlght in attempt1n� to"crosl! 91'00,,- all kicked, and stamped bim till they left blm

ed creek at Peebter's torl'\.' He 'was riding one for dead. ' Tb'a assall�ts then �rove off, wben'

borse 'and' leading ano,iher which was blind. the doctor got up and w�nt to the homb'or:one
It is supposed that the blin4, horse in �rosslng Broady, who arrived 'at Falls Ci�y at 12 o'clock_;
the ford, whlcb ",as dlfficul,t, got, frightene1, Officera brought ip this Brower and Fred"

and in 'his struggles 'knocked Mr! Roe into th'e Fincke, thll otber escaping. They have been

water; and 'that he then became entangled in beld to appear at district cour' in t,be sum ot

tlie ,barness, wblch held him under, as other- 't2,500.
'

,-;,

owi8e he could bave got ashore, beIDg an expert The dbctor is a "rother of Stephen and J. D.

8wimmer. Mr. Roe was from near Wllmlog- Hunter: of thi� co'unty, and who�e lather lived

ton, Del., and has .resided in AtllhisOD county Dear �,ad,onia for severa.I y.e�.
• 10r five' or six-years. - - �

A p,arty of colored refugees from Topel[a, D�""b,of h Floe Horlle.

bound tor Lincoln, Neb., Ilrrived here on the [�ovnt!it' Grove Rilpublican,]

Santa Fe I'a�t evening.' There, we.re twenty-, On Saturday, June 21, Mt:. W. R.,.Terwille-

e�ht grown persons, men apd' women, al)d gel" lost �is fine' Percberon-1'<iorm-BI) stall19D,

cbildren enough to' Bwell tbe "number of ,tb'e ,"Hall Moon." Horsemen ,agree that tHe hor!!le's

, party.,to about 'forty�' , Although they lelt ]:.ou- 'death was occasioned Dr �unstroke. ' Tbe ,Io�s

,

iSi&oa abo'ut three weeklj:ago, arid, bave hardly is a severe one, not only to Mr.,Terwilleger,

bad time 'to recover from �he long �teamboat but" to the entire community, all 'Hllif ,Moon's

trip, t�ey pr'elleilted' a stl-1king contrast to the stoc\;: wa�':co�cede!l ;to be, unsurpa!l!le�. "The
,

refugees who landed here. ',The Lincoln-bound, b�rse Wa§ bought three ye"rs ago, '�hen a, colt,

party were cleanly dressed, we.re abundantly' In lIhbois, tor $500; bu� Mr. Terwllleger eon-

8�ppl1ed with b�lJdlng', which,WAS c\',re,uII y, siders bls loss equivalent. �o 11.000.

rolled up, and were all stout, hearty, folktl. The

co,lored peop,le, pt Lincoln have formed' an or.

ga�izat1�n<to<recei�e 't�eni,a?:d 8_ld them"; an�,

judging by·wbe,t bas bee� done in Kan,sas, there'

ought not 'to be,the,8I1ghte8�, 'difficulty In find

ing work ·al)d homes' for all. ot th'em Inside,ot a

week.

Grain Elevator, corner Lever and P,oplar Sts."

KA,NSAS CITY, MISSOURI.

J. T. WARNE,

77 Massachusetts street, D. O. Wagner. Geo. E. Ben8ley. J. R. Ben8ley.

Whieh, tor durability, simplicity, ease of man

agement and lightness of draught,
cannot be excelled .•

BENSLEY,WAGNER,&BENSLEY,

WHOLE8,A,LE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

IJV] STOCK COmSgION MERCHANTS -<
,

O:fnce, 66' Excha.nge Building,
,

,."" .Builders" H�rd�are,
TABLE

qidllon '\f. Thompson. James H. Payne.

THOMPSON, PAYNE & CO.,

POO�ETOUTLERY, LlYESTOGKIIROKER,S.
-AND-

o

which is one 01' of the oldest drills on the market.
is still the boss of them all, and nas all ot the 'at
eet improvements, Farmerswill dowell in look

ing at same before pnrchasing & drill, as the
HoosierDrill Is the boss'o{; grain drUls.

0
MEOHANIOS' TOOLS, ETO.,

f"
Union Stock Ya.r��s,.

Xa,nsas' City, Mo.,WAGONS. PLOWS,' BARROWS

and all, kinds.of farm implenien�1il consthntly ,on
'han�; also a full ILssortment of ,Hardware. All

goodQ warranted to be'as rt'presented.

_"

(lesires to say thlLt'hehashiilSp'�in,g,Stocklaldinat have fol', sale Itraft Sillllions, ltar'r)�8s .bl1ion8' '

reasonlLbly low prices, .and wl�I.lIupp�y custg��rs. and thoroughbred jacks ILnlt jennets; also 1011 h�gh
at II. small,advance, and theywlll find 1t to thell' 10- grade limll calves, from 10 to 14 months .)lcl; 'lIl.IIu
terest to c'li.ll bef<!rlq,�lI:rchll.smg. ,Berkshire hogs., � _: '

,

' __ ', '

.

.. - '..... .

'

"

i8 the only lJuulhine In the world w.hich, turns<ili-
,

ther backward or f'orwatd and fel,ld,il th� saPle,; no

change of stitch:' It is surely without a peer or
,

without a riv�l, IIond is uni:vereally c(mceded to ex
cel in lightness ot rubning. simuhcity of construc
tion, ease ofm'1nagement, noiseressness, 'durallil
ity, speed ILnd 'variety'of accqmlllispment, 'besides
'possessing numerous ,other advantages. Don't
hesitate! (ion'tfail to,witness,itsmarvelous work-,
inlt!

' ",

, Visitors,will;always be cordially welcomed at
'lUM�sllachuBetts �treet,

'

�,

'MANUFACT,URERS �F

ENGINES,

.4GRIOULTURAL M.A.CH1,NERY,

'VVORK



A GOOP' and careful farmer, will
.this aeasou of the year not only see to

it th�t all, the fen'ce corners,' and other
such places oq bis 'farm are tl:eed,from
�eeds, but he 'will get over the, fence
into the 'public road and there continue
the weeding process until not one ob

, n6xious"weed is left to scatter- its seed
and mu'ttiply an 'bundred fold the 'next
seaaon.. Just now the weeds along the

road-way may be cut with a common
, weed scythe, but it wfll not be long nn

til there is such a tongh woody growth
,
that it will -be necessary to use II, heavy
brush s'cythe or grubbing 'hook.
stitch in time/? etc.

"

�

A: COl\{Ml',I'TEE f�,om,the' Kansas State
Board,ofCbal'itiei, corhposed of Messrs.

membered that ou l' last legislat ure
made an 'appropriation of $35,OQO to
build' and equjp a state reform school
at Topeka. ,The plaus for this bnlld
ing w.ill'be made when tbe comnrittee
returns.

ENGLAND ALARMED ()O'N()ERNING
H,ER AGRI()ULTURAL INTERESTS.

There is now and bas been -for some

years a growlng' depression' iu 'agricul::
tural matters in England. Farmers are
'becoming discouraged because of the
unremunerative returns realized from
the fruits of th�ir labor. 'Complications
among land owners have arisen, 'aud to'
make matters still worse the outlook
for the future seems far from encour
',aging., As. wi'll be seen 'in the roltow
'-ing dispatch from London" of the 5th

-inat., members of the house of com-
mons agree-tbat one great cause of the



I,
"

,
'

ON ,LONG
"

'

FURN.ISHING

"

'

These land� bel<mg 'to th� univ�r8ity of Kai1sa�.
'They comprtse some of the richest' farming landa '

hi the sta�e. and are located in �"e f�llowingnamed
counties: Woodson, Anderson, Co1l'ey, 'Lyon
Wabaunsee,andAllen. Theyhavebeen appraised.

'

by'authorityof the statJl� and will be sold at'$3 to
$8 per acre, according to qual�ty and nearness to
railroad 'stations. Terms, one-tenth down and
remainder in nine equal annual installments with
interest.' "

For further Information apply to V. P. WILSON.
", ,AJl:ent University Lands, Abil�ne, Kansas. ,

,
'

OFFICE OF COUNTY CLERK, ,�
,

, <

LAWRENCE, KANs.', Dec. 7, 1878. S
"

Notice is hereby givep. to all persons Interested
In=the lands and lots a(lvertised in ,the,Western
Home ,Tournai September 5th" A. D. 1878, that any
of said lands andl.ots mil.' be redeemed at the of-
,lice 01" .the county treasurer at the r� of. twelve'
(12) per cenr., as provided in chapter 39 of the sea
shn laws of 1877. A largenumber of personsmay
avai,l themselves of this postponement of sale and
redeem their property ,at comparatively small ex-
pense.,

'

,
"

By order of the board of 'county commtsaionera
of Douglas county, Kansas. .' B. F. DIGGS,

" :, ' ,
" C0!lnty Clerk.

" ITEBMS,: 1;ISO per year.' I'n advance., .: .. ',

, "Adverti8elne�t8,One'inch, one insertion', $2.06j, ,',
,

"

',,", :,
"

'

'

'

,

"

,
,

,
L J" '1I())),emonth;$lSi three:months, $10j,0I)e yearl'$so. \TAKE PLEASURE INANNOUNOING, TO'THE PUBLIO,THAT,'THEIR-

,
,,- ",

' The Spirit or Kansas has the largest etrcu atlon '

' ,

' ,

: '
"', ' :, of,any paper ,in the State. It,�lsollas,a Iargercir- STOCK OF

,

..,', ' ,o�tion than any two paperS In thi!l CIty. '

,j <," NEWS�APER LAW.
,", , The courts hl've decided'that- '

,

Firsf:.l-;A,IIy person who takes I' }Japer regularly
<from'lhe post-office, or Iotter-carrfer', whether di

, rected, tohis name or another name, or whether
'Qle haaeubscrtbed or not; is responsible forthe 12ay .

.- Second-If a person orders' his: paper discontin
.ued, he must plloy,all arrearalres, or the publishers
may continue to send it 'until 'payment iil made,'
.and coUectthe whole amount, whether it is taken
"from the office OJ," not.

' , ,

IS THE LA RGES'I' AND BEST IN THE STATE; 'AND WiLL BE SOLD
,

'

AT LOWEST 'PRICES.
'

,
' :rHE' '8tQckbol�ers ,'�t the D�ugl�s County

:.. 'C'O-'Operative aseociatron wtll hold their semi
�

'annual,meetibt;t at �rlinge hall. hi Lawrence, '00
Wednesday. July, 16, at 1 o'�lock p, m.

,
' , WM� MEAINS', Secretary.

,
G. V{. HUM�' S�l!.rt8 �ast to-d�y, ,via' 'th�i.r

-Ohio house, to place orders with their custom
manufacturers ''fQr fall and winter boots and

'sh'Oes.: Their,large,and g!,'Owili'!ftr�do in both

�'OU8eS (all �Qods direct 'from, he,adqunrters for
"

,cas,h) is' e.vident w,hen .you 'P'tice thetrgoods.

,_

A cordia.l invita.tion te call and, e�amine our

to a.ll.

Lard Oil,
Castor Oil,

'Lunlber.'
A new lumber'yard' has ju&t,been opened 'On

}fermont street; corner of Winthrop, near na
tiQnarbank building" where can be found pine'
lumber; doors, sasb, windows, blinds, glass,
cement; lime, plaster and everything usually
kept In lumber yards.' "

'

,

Please call a�d examine stock. before pur-
chasing.' "

,
' C; BRUCE.

LAWltEN;CE, NQv. 20. 1�7.s.
"

,

, THE season. tor disorders of the stomach, and
bowels is at hand, and we call attentiori to
WQodward',8 Blackberry·aQd Kino"which we

believe to be the very best preparation of its

class, and probably the ably one combinmg the

juice 'Of ripe, black berries w!th the virtues 'Of
kino and 'Other agreeable aQtrIDgents� aromatics

an� tonics. 'It is lis ,pleasant tQ take as a .syrup.

Eclipse,�Apro�" Machlnes
Will Thresh', _Clean Sav';; per day more bu�hels of
Wheat,' Rye, Oats, Flax, Timothy and Clover Seed
than any other Threshing Machine in the United
States. ' '"

'
'

,

, Threshers and Farmers eave 'your
l'1IIoney �Y' purchasing ". ,I. cASE" '

CO'S ,TI:IRESHI�,C, MACHINES.
,

'

;TRACTlOtA"D fORTABlE

WINFIELD FREEMAN, Attorney and Coun
selor atLaw, Lawrence, Kunaue. Practice

inStute and FcderalQourts. '

.,��

Buckl4lD'S Arnica Naive.
,The best salve'in.'the 'wQrld tor cuts, bruises,
Bores. ulcer's, salt rheum, tetter. chapped hands,

, chilblains, corns, and all kinds of skin eruptions. ,

, Tlii� salve is guaranteed to give' perfect satls- Mrs. Coulter will this �eck reduce the price
'factioll'in every case ormoney refunded. Price of all black ,Milan hats ,nQW in stock to $1.
20 cents per box. For sale by HARBERBROS;; -CQrsets '01 all styles at cost.

Lawrence, Kansas.

, MONEY to loan on Improved f!,lrqlS, and ta
surance against nre, ill good compames, by

JOHN N • .'NOY�S, Lawrence, K�ns.

MR: WILLIAM M. HICKS, of Polk county,
'Mo., has invented a machine for killing grass
'hoppers, ,Mr. H. called at 'Our office last wee 11:,

arid exhlbtted: a model of the .maehtne; The
'principle is new' and novel, but we should judge at
would be entirely practical; , We never again
expect tosee the 'hpppers in Kansas. but it

"
,

"tbey should come thousands 'Of 'these machines .. Card.
' T,be'Cna:rency (luestlon.

will surely be brought ,into use tortnetr de- - ,Notwithstluld1'ng,the'lact ,that thousands ''01

:stf,:!ctiQn.
0 TQ all who 'are suffering from the errors .and our people are atcpre�e"'t worrying themselve�

indiscretions of lQl,lth, n!lrvous.'weak!less, ear-, almost to death 'OVer tbls v:e?,ed que!ltion;even
, ,,A. H. 'B;OQTE, .EsQ., ha¥il)'g just fitted' up in, ,Iy decay,lQsl1 0 manhoQd, etc.,,! wlll send a ,'tQ ,the- extent ,'01 negle'ctlrig their business,'

lIn,e 'style ..the. large double office rO'QmS ,Qvel( recipe thatwill cure you;' fr�e 'Of charg.!l. "This ',tbelr hOl)les: and, t.beir duty, "to 'thefr ',Jami

Goo(l.& Hardcastle's '8�ore,subprenaed a,nUln' �reat remedy was discoverljd' by a mlssiQnary liesi�, 'there' are, still ',thQusauds upon� tb6u.;. "

oer 'Of his friends to ap,pear before hini the oth- lD,South °America'. Send.a .self-addressed :en"� sand's Qf,SlIiartfhard working, �ntelligent' qlen',
er day and bring'"wi,th'them an, appetite fQr velop,e to t�e.REv. JOSEPH"T. INMAN, StatiQn pourbig ilito 'tlie', great 'Arka,nsas valley .._.tl�e

nUqlerous gQo,d things. Not a so-ql' fefused tQ D, New YQrk City:
"

,garden' of tlie,Wetjt, where the' Atchison,.'l'Q.

aDll\;Ver the 'Order, and the, cQnsequence was a peka' and Santa Fe railrQad Qfters them their

'very 'pleasant dedication party appeared. O. K. Barber SboP. choice' 01 2,000,000 acres of the finest farming

friend
FQote .has a fine 'Office" and be knQws The management '01 this 'sbop has changed lands, In tlie wQrld at almost their own prices.

how to' m-ake everybQdy fe,el at home whether the prices lor work !ls, follows: Hair cutting, '11 you do not believe it, write to the under

hey call for business or pleallure. - 20 cents; hair ,cutting' for' children, 15 cents; signed. who will tell you where you clln get a

shaving, 10 cents; shampQQing, frQm 15 to 20 cheap land exploring ticket, lind hQw, at a mod
,

Pe..sonal. cents. These lire hard-pan prices', GOQd fQr the erate. expense, you can see for yourself and be

,

MR. A. G, DA LEE leit yesterday for a shQrt O. K." No. 66Ma8sachuslltts street, down-stairs. cQnvlDced., ' ' , 'W, F. WHITE.

acatiQn in CQIQrado. Gen�1 Pass. and Ticket Ag't. Tope¥a. Kans.
Aunouncement.

MRS, THOS: 'WHITE has closed her bQarding At the 'book and statiQnery stQre 'Of A. F.
ouse and gQne to ColoradQ for the summer. Bates. yQU will always 6nd a cQmplete stQck of

Mus. GEO. SLOSSON returns to her home in school and mfscellaneQus bookll, albums, plc
oileyville to-day. She came tQ Lawrence la,t tures, pipture frames, gold pens, PQcket-,boQks,
eek in 'reBpon�e tQ a telegram calling her to' wall paper, WlndQYV shades, sheet music, mu
e death· bed of her' brQther, Mr. Frank G. sical lDstruments, nQtiQns, etc., etc., at lowest
atch. prices. -_,..'o�'......,--'--_

White Lead,

JOHN S. WILSON, Attorney and Counselor at
Law. 57 Ma,ss,achusetts street. .Laud Litiga

tion, Indinn 'ritles and Tax Titles maAe a speCialty.

CONFEc'rIONER.

H ,T', HUTSO.N:, Confectioner, 'Go to Hutson's
• for Confectlonerv and Ice Cream for picnics

and festivals, Tibball's old 'stand.
'

T'HE ,next meeting' 'Of the Douglas CQunty
rtlcultural sQciety' will be held on the
QUDd,s,of the I{anlUls Valley Fair,association
't east of this cily 'On the third Saturday of the
sent month, beginning at: 10 'O'clock 'a. m.
e officers 'Of the fair as!lQciatiQo are, ev,en at
s early day',making extensive preparatiQns'

f the,accQmmQdation 01 everybody'whQ may
, pleased tp attend the meeti{lg. An a\)uh
d ce 'Of r.efreshments will be �erved on the
g unds, imd good music will 'be furnished by
o ''Of the Lawrence brass bands. EyerybQdy
f both city an4> country is Invited to attend

participate in the exercises and enjoyment
he,QccasiQn. AdmissiQn free.

'

,
To' Farmers." '

Use Geo. Leis':celebrated conditiQn'PQwders"
the great' .American reme.dy 10'r dise!,ses 61
horses and cattle, rec«;lmmended by veterinary
sllrgeQns, "livery, )<eepellil stocll' raisers and

everybQdy who hilS triea it. Ask lor Leis'.
��or sale by all druggists throughQut the s,tate,.
,Price 25 and 50 cents per package.

'GROCERS. "

THE

A DA.MS & HOSMER, General Commission'
� Merchants and' Retail Grocers, Hljnry street,
opposite court-house,

E' W, 'WOOD, the oldest Grocer in Lawrence:
• EstabliShed in 1861. New stock-the best and,

cheapest. 155 Massachusetts street,

----

W" w." COc'KINS; Loan Broker. '

_ Leis' drug store.
'

I
, LtJItlBER, ETC.

Grocerie8":"Harnes8.

C. Worthington, at No. 118 Massachusetts
street, is now ready tQ supply the public with
first-class grQceries at IQwest prices; Cash'paid
for butter, eggs, poultry, atc. Mr. Worthing
ton will sUlI continue the maDuftl\cture and aale
'Of harness. saddles, collars, whips, etc. Call
and see hitUlit NQ. 118,

'

THE 'c'RYSTAL PALACE'" BAR'BE'R SH'or' Q BRUCE, dealer in Lumber, Shingles, Lath,
• Doors, Sash, Blulds, Nails, etc" corner

nthrop and Vermont streets.
'

Under First Nationa.l Bank.

becomes oijr patn}ul duty at this tillie tQ re
eo, tbedeat,hotMr.] rank G.,Hatch, whlcb QC

co e� at the residenc� of hls parents, 'Mr. and
M . Geo. W. Hatch, in West Lawrence. on
th d inst. Mr. Hatch wat! horn in Peru', Ill.,

Nlember
1,1854. He came tQ Lawrence ti'om

Pr ceton, 111., early in 1871. $bortly",atter.
CQ '�g here he 'entered this office for the pui-
PQ 'Of learnll;1� the printer's trade. Subse
qu tly, lie.w , IIDMted with the ,standard
in

�e
capacity, ().'�8PQrtet. His h'ealth began

to it abQut fQur, ears ago"and he was so 'On
obi ed to retire frol)l nctive duties. v 1'be fu�
ne 1 took place trom the f'amily,resldencc on

Fri ay mQtQing'"t 9 'O'clOCK, Rev. A. 11. Ricb,
ard n 'Officiating. Many ate the frlends whQ
'wil mQUrn the 108s ()f this young man, and all

dee11Y
sympathize with the parents nnd sister

'in t elr bereavem�nt. "

f • .� ,
�

,

, Stop tbat COD8'b. ,

'1 yQU are'suffering with � CQugh, cold. as'th�
- ma brQnchitls, has fever, consumptioll., loss 'Of
.. v,olce. tickUng JD the torQat, or any ,affectiQn'ol
"thelthrQat 'Or lungs, use ,Dr.,King;s New Dis·
cQvery' fQr eonsqmption. This Is the',great rem
ed:>! thst 18 c�usiog,s«;l mucb excitement ty its

wopderful.cures, !luring tb,ousands 'Of ho'peless
ca!j6s. Oyer on�, million bottles of Dr. Ktng's
New Disc«;lvery bave been used within the last

, ,year, lind'have given per(ectl satisfaC1tion in ev

,ery.instance'.' We can unhesit'atingly saY that,
this is really the only 8url cure for throat, and
lung aft'ections, and can, cbeerfully recommend
it to all. Call and get a trial bottle free Qf'cost
'Or a re�lar size jor�n. BARBER BROS., La'Y-,
re�ce, apsa�. ,

" '

"

"

abt�� wC:;�t����.!naf��r���:jS;filZ�, Prices reaJon-
JOHN M. }IJTCHELL. 'Prop'r .•

WM, T, FAXON, Fresh and Cured 1\Ieats
everything in Its acason, Cornel'Winthrop

and Vel'mon�,streets. ,

USE
DANDE�I,ON TONIC,

',THE ,',
GREAT BLOOD Pll�IF1�ER
',

..

, ANn:, .. ,;,",-" ,

LIF�-G.lVING P,RINCIPLE
',(PURELY VEGETAB_LE).

}'OR SALE ONLY AT
LEIS! DRUG STO.l,t,E.,

AT

�n Improved 'Fa�B,

RE'*'SONAB:LE
�

RA.TES.

" Partiell::-Ficui,cs.
Let eV!lrybQdy read. W,m'..Wiedemann '&

SQn, confectloners, at' N'O. 129 Massachusetts
street WQuid call the attenti'on 'Of all. and es.'
pecially' g,r'anges- 'and other org�nizatioDR ex

pecting ,to give, parties i;1nd plcnic� dur,ing"tbe'
warm sellson, tQ the fact thatJhey are ,now,

ready to furnish S!l,ch part!,es and picnic;� with
ice cream; fruits, cQnfectlOnery and 'othe..,.1tems
in lheli-,'line at lowest"prlces. Call and get
figures'before n;lIl'kin� arrangements" ;Remem-,
uer the plllce-No. 129 Massachusetts ,street." ,

. . . ,.



The splice :9r" tbrigQe; '�ethod ',' w�s
Btrongly a4vQcated iis ,tl�e simplest, and
s�fe8t. '. T·he .ch�ft�graftin,g 'w,aa :r�c6m-,

,
, ' mended in top *orkiog, and side�graft-'()�DdeD8ed p ..oC!ee.�liiIr8·. of tbe: N.�tI� ·in.'!! to fih v�cailcy of limbs fn th'e'hea,d'8e�l.a"'Dnai Meetl'ulC'. Held at, Belo'if. �

. JnDe,I'i�19.1879..' of a tree> In caJ;le of ,tpe los's of a limb'
TUESDAYMORNING. 00 one'sit-le, or 'where one side of,a tree

The society assembled in the opera needs a limb to',g�ve it a balat)ced he4�,
bO'�ae" and cs'me. �o order, wi�h Pr'es-i- tbe,inseritoo'of a graft;could be made to

d�bt 'E. Gale in th�'cbair. .' restore-Its symmetl:'Y. In·arching was

'Reports 'of condit�.on of fruit crop'was recommeuded {or such' trees 8.8. ha.ve
called for, and the statemeuts of mem- be�� 'partly girdled by, mice 'or other

''', .: bers.:from' the" �ario�:lE! lo�ati�ns l'ed to .causea, which .consi�t·s .. in' connecting,
the conclusion that the lack of, all class. above and below the wo�nd with 'a'

" es of: fruit;, excepting' 'Of .the ra�pberr'y, cion, thereby restoring t'l:\e circ?lation
, an4 grape, wae gener.al, ,a*d mainly at-. of sap �bstr,ucted by th� dsmege.

,

trlbutable to a severe 'frost on April 3,
. GraftlDg of evergreens can be success-

1879, when the mercury fell to 19.5.de-: fully done,
. ;grees, whlle vegetation wasin an active;

d Wll:tPNdESDo�Ytl A:JrtTERd�OsOu�s'sl'ons ..: '.
.

"

'..-. . . .' was evo e -m 1;1 y 0 1 C -,growmg couditton a.�d most vartettes "Wh t d-: H t Pla.nt· of Apples,of fru�.t t�ees·.�f be�riqg age were i� 'fo'r'a'k�i.�et·O����d."" ", ".1','. bloom. The bloom was .heavy and gave
, p.rqmise' o(a heavy· crop' throughout
the state. The injury done by' the
drought'.and winter is general, as is also
the case with the 'blackberry canes.

�tnoi:Jg apples, the fopowing varie
tie,S are promi'nently produotive 'this
season: Sommer (half a: crop )-Cooper's.
E'arly White, Gramar Pesrmaln (local).
Lowell, Sops of Wine (local). Autnmn

(oue-fourtb . crop),- Maiden's Blush

(general), Rambo{local), 'Winter (me
dium crop)-Rawles Genet; half cro'p
Ben Davis, Willowt.wig, Rome Beauty,'

. Peaches win be scarce, although in,
some localities a few trees are reported,
as, having 'a·crop.·, The Alexandeds. the,
'most ·frui�ful.this 'se'ason,; ,

.

.
,
r

,'Of p�ars,.'tbe Flemisli lleauty, White
.

'Doyenne and Seckel, oue-fourth crop.
Some trees are reported carrying a full

be ��'. doiripletel'y ,controllad' by 'th� p�r-r:
.

,

=:;=:::::::===========::;;:::====='=;:::::::::::,::::: I ent as to le�ve no
.. room for ,the .exer ...

·

." ""
,cisa. d( its'. reasonin'g

.

powers, and .'to"· .:-,
, ..

.l�ar� to d�sc!hninate between good '�nd '.,:',',
evil. Be content simply to guide andi.
direct. For instance', if a child aske'
permission to go to a. 'Q9ubtful place �{ .

amusement, instead of an at·bitr8.lly de- , .

-nial, explain" the evtl tendencies; and.'
then say: "I would rather you would
�ecide'for yourself. You 'are. gettiJ;lg
old enough -now to 'begin 'to rely u pOD
yo.tir own j udgment." The 'child, feel
ing the .·re·sllonsibilitY·,of his own eou
'duct, wil\ often deny himself What your:

.

indirlgence might grau],
'

BU.t .tbis moral perception, which en-.
abies a chiI'd to judge between right and.
.wroug, �s the resuii of carefu]. n-alniug •

It is a training whloh has' taught th_9,
�hild to be governed, uot by the arbi ti'a-,'

.

ry will of the .paL'ent, l?ut by questidu of
right-a,training that ·taught it obedi-' ,

'

ence to a higher law, a law which' gov-

'J'-erns the 'parent, and' t.hat w-il� �OV�rIlI .

the child' through all future time, and' ,

,.

that.will teach it to be-kind 'IJ.nd, consid
erate, just,' honest and merciful.-1Jfrs�
D. A. 'Ohamber'lain, in Wester� ,Rural.



,

' 'Pork 'not' Bud.
,A. B. ,Smith, M. 'oil writes

Tbe Watflr Supply 'or Fa�m8.
.

Rochester Dem6crat and Ohronicle as

, T,Jle great 'm8jori�y of farma Iu-the follows:' "'At the meetiqg onhe Wes�
,.' West,4re poorly supplied with water.. ern New York Farrhers' club the 'sani-'
Maqy farms that> contaiu 160 acres or' tal'y aspecta of 'fa'l'm life" were discuss

,

• land have no sprlug, no runutng-atream. ed. Promlnent among th'e eVils:offat-rh,
and but a single well.. This well, which me eating tao much pork was one.

'is generally,quite near the 'ho�se; af-. Why pork iii particular' should be sin-
.fords all' the water for, the family' and, gled' 'out tQ'ere appeared to be no 'good
the stock,' whether the latt'er is .kept in, reason 'given. Within'a fe� years there'
the,stable,or pa�ture. The aQifuals are has 'been m�ch written' an,d' said' t'9, dis
-allowed a' drink: once in' the mopiing courage 'the use of pork for food.

'

We
and once at night. ,That -they oftEm suf- may flippantly, call an article, of human

, fer gl'catly from thirst durmg the long, 'diet 'com'n,lo,n and, unclean,' but that
bot d'�y,s of summerfs appareut from docs not make, it so. The mere asser
.the eagerness with which' they' seek the tion of certain 'men ou'ght not to prop
watering-tr.ough' at night� Wi'th an agate,a mischievous error, but it some-

, abundant supply of water within a eou- times' does. Can �ny one estimate �he
venient distauce, domestic animals will' damage done if we could 'excite hi' the

. drink aS',many times, during the day as' multitude the same digustagainst pork
,

.jneu do.: By denying animals wa:ter, that is now felt in this country' against
'except 'at,long :intervals: they, may be- h,�rse' fl�sJr? While' �tber n�tion8'�
.come acctlstomed' t�' it, but th�i' will, with. d�nse ,popuiation's', ar� trying .io
thrive poody neverthe�e8s�' enlarge the range. of animal' food .so 'al!

. The' beneficent. effect� of having an to increase th� supply, ahall we abridge
, abundant supplycf" goo«:l, \1(at�r"w!thin the s�pply 'by exci�tn-g prejudice,agaiqst,
',-easy 'reach is' w.eH ifluetrated in the case' 'an 'article,'wbich time' out',"or mlud has
'<)f dairy c'bwEf. 'All iptelligElnt dairymen 'been � tlio�ght ':whQlesome? 'No" orie

. are' aware- of the -fact that it is as 'neces-' ought to be influenced by the mere ipse
ilary'to be careful' of the .supply of ws- dixit of men who ought to ,know bet
ter,as of food •. They select farms that ter. But w�at are the facts in regard
naturally ,afford not �nly rich, food but to pork? There is no animal sla:ugh
pure 'water. They know the money tered ihat 'affords so,many kinde of
value, of .aprtng« and the' streams that savory food. Shall we dlspense with
issue from them. 'They' have learned the delicate tenderloin and sausage" the

. by experience that the yield of milk luscious spare-rib, the ju.icy' b(eakfast.

falls 011: with the decline in the supply bacon, and, above: all, the sugar-cured
,9f water. They would not expect cows ham from a well�fatte,ned pig, when it
�b give a very large amoun,t of mi.k ,if is' notorioqs that ,the most r,obust part
ibey were aJlowed water _only, at milk- of the community' habitually eat pork?
ing times. The best dairymen aim to The farm . laborer Who 'can secure a

. �ave',,:a' constant, �up.ply ot pure, cold' 'cow, tmd with the .help of a g09d' gar
water in ,the ,p8��ql'(lS ,w�ei'e cows feed den patch fatten 8. porker, has ,the foun
during thE.; d8'y:&�'d in, the yards whe�e 'dati'on for supporting a small':1amilY.
they rest at night . .',', �"" ,Shalf we-deprive him of this by mak:-'..

,

'Caitle,on the piains of S()1i'th America� ing him' believe pork is poison? 'We
, Texas and' Colorado, where water is so, are, indebted to the sturd'y p'ork eaters
ilcarce ,that they often' have to tra'vel
mil'es to obtain it, give very littlemilk,
'and tbe milking period extends through
only a·te·w 'In6tlths in the year ......In re

gions where there are many springs aud
streams, however, the yi�ld of milk is

large and of long continuance. Young
cattle aud those, i'ntended for heef grow
po'arly; whEm kept in pastt.res where

�, there is a pq.or supply of \yater, or where
'as is often the case" they are 'let on t of
the pastur'e 011'ce a day for th� purp�se
ol..f quenching .the\l· tblrst., I(cattle' are

. ,allowed water only o'nee or twice'a,day
, ,they w'm dl:lnk e�cessively �liEm' th�y

,

.

,

get a cQimce, anil. tl;iis is highly inj uri:'
'ous., They-should be permitted to par'
take of�ater whenever their 'wants de
',mand, jt, and not wh�n 'it suits thEl COil,.

,," ,ExollltO'8J••
'

, ", ,.',

'I have a five-year-old horse th'at has
'

a, rhig,bot;le g,1,'9whig',s�nde' ,�st,su,mmer,.
and is' now lame from effects', of same. '

'You will' confer Ii. J�vor, »y giving'S;
remedy.". 'II"

'

,

.ANswER.�We think you had better
'have his sho,as 'removed, clip the hair
from the coronet up to the ankle joint,"
and the� ge� some good veterilJa,riaIl to
fire it for you.' Tell him-you 'preter to
pav�' it' .done' with points, very finely,
drawn, 6ndjou will leave no blemish.
It :win require' three'months to 'effect a
curey or, at �east'� to remove the lame-

Papilloma.
, I have a young horse, three years old.
�e,has never �ee�,i handled but lit,t.le;'
IS 'a yery v.al�a�le,coH. He has Ii, lal'ge, .

W,al;t on. the Inside of the fore leg abou t
.

six' inches 'from the' body; it is, noW:
about ,�he size of a mau's two fl'sts ; is

'A Specla, "aqt.: , perfectly raw only when- coated, over
The lJnited, S,t8!tes ueeds.more sheep. 'with a scurf or scab .Which, rreq nenrly �'

In all 'parts 0(, ,this great corinti·y to se-
. faJl�, qff, The sll,rface lS ';,el'Y U ueven and
fough, and bleeds every day., The at
tachment to, the leg is about three
inches in diameter; it bangs dowu some
what. It is nearly eighteen months
since i� �'ad� Hs, ap,peavan'ce, 'and. when
about the size of a 'hen's Pgg,{ tied a

'

cord arouud it' and cut 'it off, but it gl�ew.
ouf again. Whe� it got" perhaps, some-
'what larger, I, corded, it again, with the
same results. 'I'hen, last October, the
colt became diseased

Cayenne Peppe.. 'for Fo,,-18.
A writei' in the Country Gentleman

says: "This spe'cies of p�ppel' 'is found
to be very beneficial for fowls if ginn
in moderate quantities, and on aocount
of its purity 'is to be preferred before
that kept by dealers. It is not only' a
preven,tive of diSease, but 'propiotes
growth' aud egg production. Acting
as a .tonic on the, system, it keeps the
birds in � healthier' condition, withou t
'whiCh tl�:ere 'cannot reasonablY,' be, ex_'
pectelfIarge proce·eds. 1'he prop'er ",'ay
.to aaminfstel', tti'e ,to�c is in ,8. liq'uid
form, and this Is.' .doue ,'�h,roulfh

'

th�.



In Kansas City leading articles Qt produce
are quoted as follows: Butter, good, 9@12ic.;
cheese, prime Kansas, 5�@5ic.; eggs, 9@9ic.;
broom-corn, 2@3c. � tb ; cbickens, young, per
do�., $1.00@1.60; potatoes; 4O@60c�; blackber
rieil, 50c. per' gallon; cperries, best, 35c. per
gallon; apples, 9Oc.@$1.00 per bushel; peacb.
es, $1.00@$1.50 per box of,! busbel; tomatoes,
$t per bushel.

.

MACH NFlour in Kansas' CIty IS quoted as follo�s : I E
Fancy brand8, � sack, $2.85@3,00; XXX,
$2.40@2.50. Rye flour, *,1.85. Corn meal �
hundre�, 85c. ','

"

,

Wheat is a little lower tban last week :at Kan-
sas City and St. Louis, and No.2 spring' wbeat WCALL ANDhas ffilhin 8110ut 7 cents in Chicago. It i8 still

"--�_�__-'---'-
_held' proportionately above other wheat., The

, tendency of wheat for several weeks past bas
been slowly downward; flour also bas falliln N'ATIONAL B A·NKmaterIally at St. Louis. The cause of the de· 11.

.

cline in prices is the fact tbat th'e present bar·
vest Is' "panning out" better both ,as to quality
andquantity thap many' expected five or six
weeks Ifgo. Pretlent reports fr&m most 'all por·
tions of Europe are not 'encouraging for large UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
crops tl1ere. There ill, tbarefore, little proba�

, bility, tb�� wheat will go mucb lower.
In Liverpool, July 7, winter wbeat was 8s.

, 9d;@9,. 6d., spring wbeat '7•. , 4d.@8, 3d. In
New York No.2 winter was $L19@1.20,Not2'COLLEOTIONS1M,AbEspring $1.10.

"
" , "

'. ,

'For future delivery,No.2 wheat i� St. Louis,
'is ql,lot�'d at 96@97c. July, P6c. August, and
96c. September: In Ohicago,Np. 2 is 99c:@$U>o

. Juiy; 97@97ic. Aug'usi, 'and 94!c., September�
'In Kansas City ,No. 2 is,90@92c. July. ,No. a
1s 87�c.' July an,d 84c. August. .

,

Wheat at Kansas City i� ,20 centll higher than'.

I,t w'as one year ago; cQrn is 4 cents higber and
oats 12 cents higher.

,

' 'fbe ,higbest figl1re� on corn, �t �an�as CIty
'(30ic.) are for white';

-

mixed corti is only 30e.,
" and, no 'buyers at even that vriee. Tbe ,im·
" provement {n the appearanG,e, ,in growing eQrn,

tbe'past m'onth )111.8 been wonderful. A' Ohi
,

cago'lAan hus been ma�lng a sUl:vey �t the corn

crop in Illinois and reports the conditIon on

July 1 better than at tbe ssme date las,t year.
The. area.�planted to corn' in that state IS 203,-
707 acres greater tban,it was In 1878.
,Cattle continue (lull, but tbere is no material

. changeln prices, 'Most of tbe saies are cheap
. stuff at:from $2.6(Ho $3.25. ,

,IJ9gs are firm 'and :the demand gO?�; "Tbe�e
Is'beginning to be a Cldemarid fQf stock hog!! at
$2.60@3:00 in Ean,s,as City. The :receipts' ot
"hQgs ate ,ailing ott in:'m'ost 'marke�i!. , ' • "

'(>ork packed iii, .tbe West' tbe last'week: in
, ',Jone 3lAoun'ted to 145;000 bllg8 against l�O,OOQ
'tbe previ�us wee,k, ang 1601000 fol' tbe'corre;.
'8pondlng; time last yeiir. ,The aggregate trom I �==��=�=�=��==�===�������±===��=====�.,

M�:rch� 1 to' date, fa, approxiliia'tely 1J976.000"
�'again'�ti,IUO;QOO, last year, �n incr�as,e of,166;�:
QOQ.' ,It is'thougbt the ",�Ight o.t the hog� has
I'veraged abo'ut ten pounds,les's tb/,Ln . last year..:
Money, y.esterday in N�w York 'wb's quoted' :':

at 8@4,:p,er cent.; prime, merc'a'ntlle p�per� 3�@; .

:,f! per ,cent. ' The stock market'opened active ,

, '.:,and'adv'anc�d steadily most"ot,ihe day,· ,'1'0-, .

" 'WBl'ds the �Iose a slightd�c1tne took place but it '

.' was atterwards, rec�ve�d� : '.I1l}e" �r.eate�t' ac., ;''tlvlty and litrengtb wail hi:tbe',St. J,jouis; KliiJ-: ' ..
,

sa8 City an,d .:ti!ol'thern. ',Go�ernment' ,bondll' '
:

, "qufet';,railroaq ;bondS �rm 'amj<higher; State
" ':"sectirlties' dull;"

.

",' ','
.

" ,' .. :
", ," ,

' .'

":' ;: , '�b� iou���;,ra::t::;:�;:i:':S /': "'utter;':. 1�@i6c.; egg8;,8c. pet doz.'; i>o,ultry4ChtJen��\.

'Jivl)"'$l�26@2.00, .per d'oz." dres,sed' 6c� '1)er"�;::,turkeys, llv.s, 6c.,pedb, dre�se�' S.c •.per tb;: p,O'
,";,' , ,', tatge,� 4o@60; ,corn,,' 2-7®30c:; ,�h�at_'No. 2o'ld, .

• ,;-, ':, :;: .'85, ne�, 75; lard;�c�i hogs', i3.00@�.��; Cll�
"

,,7:' (/' (' t�..:... tee�er�!: 3.00@3 ..25;, shippers '3'��®'�i19f
.' .' ,', ,. CQi,,8. ,2.25 �2..I'i(l; �oo.d, '4.,� p�r, Jlord ;.bayj'. " "

.� .. '!O':PIl(tOJi. ,. .

I
.

.

.' \ PrQdace liIarkef,s. " =: '.'
.

"
.

'

, 'ST: LOlJIS,July 8; 1879.
'

Flour-:-n � � :. $3.36

i
4.26

,

XXX.' ,........ 4.45 4.75
Family � . . . .. . . 4,85 0.40

Wheat;.-..No. 2 fall 97 97�.

No. 3 red
'

92H-@ 93
Corn-No. 2,......... 34�@ ..

35
, Oats. ; ;... ......•....... 28!1-@ 29
'Rye ..

:
.. ,', 47�@, flO

'Barley ..•.. , •....••
'

•.•. ,
'

Ii�

I
65

Pork..... 9,90 10.26
Lard � : , ,5,95 '6.15
Butter"::'Dairy... . . . . . . .. . • . . . . . l� 14

,

Country., ' 7 @ . 10
Eggs � .. 7:�@ U

.

.

CHiOAGO, July 8, 1879.
'Wheat_:_No. 2 spring ; $1:00'

i
1.00!

No; 3: .. ;
'

' 86 ' 86�
, Rejeeted '.;..... • • .. • • • • :67 67J.� ,Corn : ,... ,36 3( O,RAN GE STORE�Oats ! ••• , •••••••••••••••••••• ',33 3

..
� , .'

\

. Pork ·
'
.• , '..... 9.80 9.80

Lard •...
'...•......... ; ..•.. '.', .' .. '6�aO '6.4C

:KANSAS CITY, .J.liIY 8, 1879.
'Wh�at--No. 2.fall ;

.

93�i
,94

.

No.3 tall :"'.. : . 90� 91. '

No.4;' .'
'. 81 85 A�e kept-constantly on hand•. No pai�s will be,Corn-No� 2 :.;; ;c

'

•.•
' , 30 '3o!

sparedto give entire satisfaction.
'Oats '................. 30 �Q! All kinds of'Rye-No.2 ; ..•....... , ...••• ,36 0

,

.

Live Stock Markets.
E:ANSAS CITY, July '8, 1879.

C�ttle...,.Choice nat. steers avo 1,400

$4'3514'60
Good ship. steers avo 1,350 4,00 4.25
Fair butch. steers avo 1,000 3.35 S.90
Good feed. steers av.l,lOO' 3.25 3.60
Good stock steers av. 900 2,00 3.00
Good to choice fat cows. , . 2.60 8.00
Common cows and heifers 2.00@2.40

Hogs-Packets ....... ;.;......... 3.40@l3.70
.

ST. LOUIS, July 8, lS79.
Cattle, firm i choice heavy, sbipping' steers,

.$4.70 "to $4.90; light, $Me tn' $�.50; native
grass steers, �3.75 to' $4.�0;· gr'ass 'I'exans,
'111>2.50. to'$3;26.·

.
.

:Hogs, active; heavy, $3.70@3.85.
'.

, OHICAGO, July 8, 1879.
: Cattle. firm a'ne active; heavy na:tive,shfpping

.

• 8teer�, $4.60@0.16; fair to good cattle $4?00 'to
$40.40; Texans, $2.60 to $3.10.
Hogs, beavy, $S.90@4.00; light, $3.pO@4.10.

Recelpts'for last t�enty.10tlr hours 1,600. Mar·
ket slow but blgher.

.liEND·ERS,O:N'�S.:'
"

Is now prei?Bred� and Wil� �ell ail kinds �f

GROCERIES'
-A:ND-

..
'

PR::tOE-LIST_

If you want Good Bargains Stop! B,ead! Wh�t.Ready. Ca"s� Will Do:�
Dr. w. S..IUleY�S Alt'e�Mlv� Re"'ovatiu'·.

, Powders.' .

T.hese powders .prnve an invaluable remedy in alJ
cases !)f inl1anunatory o.'cti�ns', StICh as coughs,
colds, influeuza., bronchltle, nasal catarrh, nasal
gleet, Indlgestion and all 'derangements' of the
stom,ach and nrInar'y organs, and for expelling
worms: l'hese powders are tile only blood and liv
er renovater now in' use and only prepared, by Dr.
,Riley", who has 'spent much time 'arid money
.aearching out roots arid herbs for the, benefit of our'-domestic animals. Every farmer, stock raiser anddrover should use-them. ,It producesa fine, glossycout-andIrees the akin from all dl\ndrulf, .and leavesyour animals' in fine'.spil;it� after you stop'feeding,them. All powderawarranted to give satisfaction. '

. SYRUPS WERE NEVEU,. SO LOW.'
,

.. ·DR. W. S'. RILEY, V. S,', ,

, ,

'

Lawrence. DO�I!l'IILS county, Kans.
'

.

.

.'

.�hite Drins per gallon, for.:., , , ,.

"�21
Fine Su,gnr House Syrl}p l�erg·fitloh" ",,,:,,,,,,�OSilver DrIps (best) per gallon for .. ,., , ,., ,(j" "New Orleans MoIlLsselif'pel gnllou ,,(jQ'Honey,Drl!? SY!'up (very.ilne) per gallon for .. , ,75, sorgnum lIIolasses ller gallon ... ,.,'" .. " " .25·Su!ar�Loa1 Dripa pel' gallon for." ', .. 90 I 'Sorgh)lm Molasse2 (very best) per gallon ,35,

CALIFORNIA STRAINED HONEY te CENTS PEI-t POUNp.

Go to the 9, pounds of RI,j Coffee f6r� .'. e , ••••••••
:

, , , , .: ••• ;, • , , •.• : $1 00'.
'

(Sugars subject to the chauges of themarket.) ,

9� poundsof Cut-Loa! Lugar ,for . .'
-, , , , , . .' , : .', 1 00..90t pounds of Crushed Sugar for , .............•. , , .•••..•..... ,;, 1 00'9� pounds of, F'Ine powdered Sugar tor ., , :

" .'•. " .' 1 0010� pounds of Granulated Sugar tor, ..

'

.. , , , .. ,'. ';"" , . " '; , , 1 00 "

U� �����: H �r���ei'u��i:�oi��:::::: �::'::::; :::: ::::::::::: ::':,:::::::::::::: :.� :::':: :::: l�:FRESH.GOODS

Farm Produce Bought HERD.

Go',to th� Grunge 'Store for bal'gaiBs, "
'

The hil;\hest market price pald for grain at the
Grange )j)Ievator, '

,

SPECIALTY. .

..Blaek Tea
.. for, '. , , .. ' , ' ....•..... ,.

'

, .2(ic. per pound, former price 60Japan SiftIngs for,." ., _, '
, , .. ; .....•...... '

.. :. " 20c. per pound, former prlee'3� ,

-r

,TEAS. TEAS.
. I., ROASTED COFFEES.

"
1: ouqg: Hyson per pqund"" , ,25. 3�, 50, pest SO RIO Coffee per lb , " ., 16. 17. 18Imperhu :; ''''.",. ,35,,45.60, " SO Java Cojl'lle pl'r Ilj . ,' .. "'

,, .30,35- 't:iui)powder 45.5,5,65" " 80 Arbuckle'sbestper Ib",.::,-",.:" , .. " , .. -.20'JILlllIll. "". 40.00, ,',
65 Henderson',sMeriqnellerlp:" .. ",""" ;.25,JllPILn' Uncol , ..... '" :40,.50, 60. so ' (Dr inks equul to Mocha and Java:)B1l1ck

COFFEES,"CO.Fif;is�O' 60, -. SO WOODENWARE, WOOD�N_WARE,Green Rio per pOltnd.:: .. .... ·�.li, 121·2: 1�. 15. 16 ' ALl\H>f?T" A�' l\{ANUl!'ACTUREli's,', PRI(:JES'.U'·G,Green'1Javlls�'el'pound.-.... "".: .. 2�·,,2B,3lJ
"

.. •. ',(, '" .'"Ground Rio Conee, (besf) 4 I_� lbs.for.;- ...•.. ,$1..00 Three·hoop �nl! (b�st III Lawrence) for16c., '

Ground Ric Coffee (good) s tbs for' .. ,., .... , . .- 1 00 N!>. 1 Mop.St'\ck'lo�, 15c. "

Ground faya (best) il5c. per Ib or Sibs' for" .. 1 00 ZIl1� Washboards,lor 15,c'. ',' .. "
"

ViNEGARS Vi�EG'ARS" Best Wpoden �Iothes iPIps,3a. p�r dozen, or 4doz-,·, ,..,' ,
• en tor 10c., former pnce 5c. I?cr dozen: .Pure Cid�r per gallon , : , ,,21, 35 th:-dfl ,�ther goods Ill, t11e same proportion, right.Whlte Wme per gaU0,u"" " 40; 50 g, .

B.AKING POWDER E81'ARUrlES. '
• TC.

White Lily Gloss, best goo,ds, 6-lb wood ·boxes 45 White Lily l-Ib boxes " .. " ,,,.,., 4O>" "" 3·lbpaper ".22 :': "I·�"
" " ,,'2().1·lb," or3for25 "1·4"
"""" ,, l(),,. 1 Ib corn starch 10 Other pure brands at same prices.

'

" 41bs best in bulk 25'1 Bltking lil1Julk 25c, and 30c. per lb.and other brands at same ,3 Ibs SaI·soda I"c .• 91bs for 25c.
I .. papers Soda Salemtus (best brands) for 25c.

BARBER BROS.,

IDR,UGGIS.�S,

15s' MI!-ssachus,etts street, kesp on hand
stock of

LEVI DU[Y-[EAULP:
HaJ,"tfor�, Ly�n' 9'�u�ty, Kans�s,

--.JIREEDER OF-'-'-'.' :
"

lit 0 : .'
.

PAINTS & LINSE"D OIL THOROUGH;BRED SHORT�HORN, ,CATrLE
,

.

-AND-

-ALSO--

, ,

,

BERKSHIRE PIGS. ,II

LARD
Peerless StarcllE'sSome of the most, fashionable families repre·' prices,8ented in both claSseS of stock, Particular atten·

thm is given to prQducing animals of.good form BEST COAL O'IL PER GALLON l5c. HEADLIGHT OIL PER' GALLON 18c.
and quality.

'

The premium show bull '

DRIED FRUlTS

1
·CANNED GOODS.

AT UNHEARD OF PRICES. WHAT CASH WILL DO FOR THEIII.D'ried Apples 6lbs tor 25c" for $1 26 Ibs. Cove Oysters 1·lb can 5c.
-

Drip.d Pe�ches 4Ibs for 25C., for $1 17 lbs.

I
COJe Oysters 2.:lb can lOc.

.
,New Prunes ,nbs for 25c. Tomatoes 3 Ib can lIc.Dried Currants 41bs tor 25c. Blackberries I-Ib can 10c,Dried Blackberries 3Ibs for 25c.

1 Peaches, choice yellow, 3-1b can 23c.Raisins 8. lO. ]2 and 15c. pel' lb. Peach�s 3·1b·can 20c.Citrons, Leghorn, per Ib 25c..

1
Cannell Corn 2·1b can 11c,. and 12c.OrlLllge lind Lemon Peel per Ib 25c. :All Oalito)'nia canned goods reduced from 35c. tl)Always fresh oranges and lemons and fresh 25c. per can. exce9Jt pOlar".fruits of the season.. Cnnned SlIlmon lIb lliil, and ISc.

FISH FISH Canned Snlmon 2 Ibs 30l).
Codtlsh from 4 to 7c, pel: lb.

.

I'
AU other canned goods in same }jroportion,

, A ftililine of salt fish. Prices reduced in pro- TOILET SOAPS
pJrtion, at prices that will astonish you 4 JO,cent cakes-- MISCELLANEOUS. for,25c. Other toilet soap equally as cheap,
?l!ixed.Pic�les (best) perqnart 15�. 1 BLAOKING ALMOST GAVE AWAY.6her,klU PI�k�t!8 (best), Pet: gallon 30c.

14 nickel boxes Bixhy's Best,., ,'
,., I�,Best_New 'York Cheese per Ib Wc. 4 dime bOXeR, No, 3 and., Bixby's 13est 20�:��:��: t�� ���: �����. I BlacJdng Brushes cheap.

Baltic Delanp per box 25c., �he best brILJ?ds �f Flour constantly on hand.:!haddines per box 25c. nnd 35c. 1
Mill Fe<d at mill prices.Gross & Blackwell's pickles. sauces, mustards, Choice French Mixed Ca�dies per Ib,." , 15etc" at greatly reduced prlCC'S. Chohle Sticks per lb " , ; .. , .. , 15TOBACUO. Other fnncy candies same rates.

TOBACCO.

OIL,

�nd all kinds of :KXNG OF THE PRAX:R.XE.

lola, Allen cpunty, Kans.,
OF LAWRENCE, Importer, BreedeI ...nd Sh;pper 01

PURE POLAND-OHINA HOG6
-AND- Lorillard Tin Tag per Ib .. ": .. ,., .. ".,, ... ", 55

Buchanan &,LynU Blue rag Nephwe per lb , ,60
13l,tchanan & Lyall Red Tag pet Ib .. , ,.OOom Hone'lty (choice goods) per lb " , 50'Allen & Elhs' Tobacco 'ller Ib : ,",." ,55

Old Style PUloking per lb ,,· 81}North C�rolina Sealper Ib, ,.,,, ' ,55Eagle Eye, Virginin's ctlOice ;.�Other tobaccos C)quiJ.llY,as low. ,

CAPITAL $100,000. SHORT - HORN
".,. CATTLE.

�

Pigs fonvardod to any part of the United' Statesat the following lwices per .pair. persons orderingpigs payiRg frelgbt,o� t,he same:
" REMEMBER THE PLAOE�:,

, .,' : ", .' ',> .',
, .'" " ",�' ", "

.

''', ;

,

'.

"

'...iaOil.all pOiD'tsi� the United Siatcs,artd"C�nadas., ·EightweeksoltC,; ... ::.' ....... :' .. ;' , ..•... $22 00 "H, �.ND,'E'R,'8 ON",.",S ·",O"A,·,S,"H·· .G,'R,OOER'Y',' ,,'
Three to 'fiVe months old". : .. _.< ' .- .. " 32,00' �F'iveto.seven'months ohL : 4�,0i) ,',' .

,
"

: '," "
,

"
"

.

ROUSE�' ,

-, .' ,
.

Sing,le Pigs, either',n, one-JlAlf .abo�e price,;
-

.

" ,

, ,.-"

A H�ar, �ight months olg " '.: $2lI 0(1
A Sow, eight monthli old. With pig, ,' ,'l5 OQ

ANDY J. SNIi:>ER.·
Snid'e'r,

'

.

, ' ,
SOUTHWESTERN

GOMM1SSlO·N··.··.M-EBCH,IRJS,.. ,,\ ',,;. . ,"". .
.

-

- "

",' '. . "'\.' .,
"

MANUFACTURERS OF For th� sale of Live Stock.
. STOCK'� YARDS," :KAN�A�IMPROVED STEEL :BARBEllWIRE;': . .�. .

"" '


